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Ambystomaopacum (Gravenhorst)
Marbled salamander
Salamandra opaca Gravenhorst, 1807: 431.Type locality, New
York. Type not known to exist, collector unknown.
Ambystoma opaca: Baird, 1849: 283. Trander of opaca to
genus Ambystoma.
Amblystoma opacum: Cope, 1867: 173. Emendation of ge-
neric and specific names.
Salamandra jasciata Green, 1818: 350. Type locality, "New
Jersey," probably the vicinity of Princeton, Mercer County.
Syntypes Acad. Nat. Sci. Philadelphia 1420-23,collected
by "Dr. Bache."
Amblystoma jasciatum: Dumeril, Bibron, and Dumeril, 1854:
106. Transfer of jasciata to genus Amblystoma.
• CONTENT. No subspecies are recognized.
• DEFINITION. A short, stocky species of Ambystoma with a
short tail (about 40 percent of Ihe total length) and short
heavy limbs. Adults average about 100mm in total length but
may reach 120 mm. The ground color is a lustrous black,
almost deep purple in some individuals. The white, greyish-
white or bluish-white dorsal markings are variable but basically
form crossbands that often coalesce laterally to enclose black
spots middorsally. Most patterns are variations of banding
but in some individuals the crossbands are incomplete or
absent. The pattern in such individuals consists of dorsolateral
stripes, usually continuous but sometimes interrupted. The
light markings are brighter and more distinct in males,
especially during the breeding season. The venter is uniformly
black.
Recently transformed juveniles are variable. Immediately
after emergence they are brownish but gradually darken to
dark brown or black marked by a variable number of light
flecks that, after several weeks, increase in density to form
the adult pattern. In the flecked stage A. opacum resembles
a stocky Plethodon glutinosus.
Larvae are of the pond type (as defined by Valentine and
Dennis, 1964) although the dorsal fin is not as deep as in
many species of Ambystoma. The color is generally brown to
black, with light spots or a light mottling dorsally and laterally.
The spotting is variable and becomes more apparent as larvae
approach transformation. A characteristic feature is a ventro-
lateral series of light spots that form a line just below the level
of the limb insertions. This series of spots persists for a week
or more after metamorphosis and may aid in the identification
of juveniles with transitional patterns.
Neoteny is unknown and is not expected in this species
with its terrestrial courtship and egg-laying habits.
• DESCRIPTIONS. Spermatophores and spermatozoa were de-
scribed by Lantz 11930)and by Noble and Brady 11933);
eggs and egg capsules by Bishop (1924,1941),Lantz (1930),
Noble and Brady (1933),and Salthe (1963); larvae by Viosca
11924),Noble and Brady (1933),King (1935),Bishop (1941),
and Brandon 11961);metamorphic stages by Grant (1931);
adults by Bishop 11941,1947), Conant (1958), and Smith
11961). Many other regional guides and keys include brief
descriptions of adults and sometimes other stages. Numerous
authors have provided short descriptions of the nests and
brooding behavior of females, but the most complete and sig-
nificant observations are given by Noble and Brady (1933),
King (1935),and Bishop (1941). Cursory anatomical descrip-
tions are scattered in the literature; the following are most
complete and provide additional references: Hoheisel 11931,
general features of skull), Stokely and Holle 11953,vertebral
column; 1954,appendicular ske]eton), Tihen 11958,osteology
and phy]ogeny), and Baker and Taylor 11964,male urogenital
system). The opercular apparatus was described by Monath
11966).
• ILLUSTR~TIONS. A]though this species has been frequently
photographed, the most useful recent illustrations of adults are
in works by Bishop (1941,1947),Conant (1958\, and Smith
11961).A color plate is provided by Cochran 11961).Noble
and Brady (1933) provided drawings of the major variations
in color pattern and also illustrated the major features of
courtship behavior. For photographs of nests and brooding
females, see works by Bishop 11941,1947),Noble and Brady
(1933),and King (1935). The spermatophore and spermatozoa
were illustrated by Lantz (1930) and by Noble and Brady
(1933); eggs and egg capsules by Bishop 11941)and by Salthe
11963); early embryonic development by Barth 11953); larvae
by Noble and Brady (1933), King 11935),Bishop 11941,
1947),and Brandon (1961). Bishop 11941,1947)included a
photograph of a recently transformed individual showing the
juvenile coloration. Illustrations of anatomical features are
included in the following works: Dumeril, Bibron and Dumeril
(1854, dentition), Cope (1889, skull, carpus, tarsus, and
visceral anatomy), Hoheisel 11931,skull), Stokely and Holle
11954,scapula and pelvis), Tihen 11958,premaxilla, prevomer,
parasphenoid, and vertebra), Baker and Taylor (1964,male
urogenital tract), and Monath (1966,opercular apparatus).
• DISTHIBUTION. This species occurs from New Hampshire
and central Massachusetts southward to northern Florida,
westward through southeasternNew York to the region of Lake
Michigan and southward through the Mississippi basin to
eastern Oklahoma and eastern Texas.
Specific locality records were given by Babbitt 11937,Con-
necticut), Bishop (1941,New York), Bragg ancl Hudson (1951,
Oklahoma), Brown 11950,Texas), Cook 11959,Mississippi),
Dunn (1918,Massachusetts), Green 11956,West Virginia),
Hoffman (1947,Virginia), Mohr 11930,Pennsylvania), Peters
(1946,Missouri), Smith (1961,lllinois), Smith and Minton
11957,lllinois and Indiana), Siebert and Brandon (1960,
Ohio), and Thompson 11955,Ohio).
The northern limit of the range is poorly known. Popu]a-
tions along the southern edge of Lake Michigan in Michigan
(Walley and Smith, 1951),Indiana (Smith and Minton, 1957)
and Wisconsin (Dickinson, 1965) may be disjunct from the
main range of the species. The scarcity of locality records in
the Appalachians suggests that A. opacum may be rare or
absent in mountainous regions.
• FOSSIL RECORD. Unknown.
• PERTINENT LITERATURE. Many notes and short papers have
been written on the unusual life history of A. opacum. The
summary of the life history provided by Bishop 11941)is the
best available. Courtship, nesting, delayed hatching and other
special features of the life history of this species were discussed
by Noble and Brady (1933); King 11935)provided additional
information on nesting and requirements of the eggs. Stewart
(1956)discussed the effect of temperature and food on larval de-
velopment. Salthe 11963)compared the terrestrial egg with that
of other members of the genus. Relationships and phylogeny
based on osteology were discussed by Tihen (1958). Czopek
MAP. Distribution of Ambystoma opacum. Symbols indicatl(
locality records. The type-locality, given only as "New York,"
is not indicated. Arrows point to populations presumed to be
disjunct.
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(962) describedthe capillary networksof the mouth,skin
and lungs, and discussedthe relative importanceof these
respiratorysurfaces.Whitford and Hutchison (966) studied
cutaneousand pulmonarygas exchangeand (967) the rela-
tionship betweenbody size and metabolic rate. Thermal
acclimationand critical thermalmnimum werediscussedby
Hutchison (961), and Moore (939) discussedthe develop-
mentalrateof the eggs. Nocturnalactivityof larvaewas dis-
cussedby AndersonandGraham(967).
• REMARKS. Adultsarefully terrestrialanddo notenterthe
water. This is theonly speciesin thefamilyknownto deposit
theeggson theland in neststhatareattendedby females.
In volume9 of theirErpetologiegenerale,Dumeril,Bibron,
andDumerilreferredto this speciesbothasSalamandraopaca
andasAmbystomafasciatum.The latter is giventhecommon
nameAmbystomeIi bandesandis illustratedon plate105.The
salamanderfigured ("yellowvarietyfrom the vicinity of New
Orleans"),however,is apparentlya largeAmbystomatigrinum
with a mavortiumcolorpattern.
• ETYMOLOGY.The nameopacumis from the Latin opacus
meaningshaded,dark or obscure.
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